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The MINISTER 0F RAILWÂYS AND

CÂNÂLS. I eau liardly Imagine tliat sucli
wvould lie thie case. Thae Act provides that
If tie're Io a deflciency lu the Information
on the plan, the minister may require addi-
tional Information te lie sliown.

Mvr. CASGRAIN. I agree that If section
122 stood alone this would be a definition of
the word 'plan' and would include 'map.'
But there may be otlier sections lu whlcli
the word 'plan' only la used, aud It seemed
to me, therefore, the wider terni siouýld lie
used fil the lntérpretntion clause, subjeet, of
course, to auy other section wliere It le
necessnry that the word ' map' alone sliould
be used.

The MINISTER 0F RAILWAYS AND
CANALS. The point seems to me of no great
importance, and If hon, gentlemen desire to
1)ut thîs lu, we will not object.

Hou. Mr. TISDALE. Wliat do hou, gentle-
mien wlio have baad experieuoe as counsel
for tlie rnilwnya say on the subject ? Tlie
Nvords fl the old law have stood for a
great many years, and I do not see nny rea-
son wliy lu this Bill tlie two ternis 'map'
and 'plan' should flot lie used. I think that,
unleas there la some distiuction, you will
find that fl every case they are used as ce-
relative termis. In tlie case of the word
'judge,' my hion. frieud from. Lincolu (Mr.
Lancaster) sliowed that, owIug to the ex-
tension of the duties of the County Court
judges, there was a reason for clianging
the wordlng. But lu this case It la simpiy
the cuttlig out of one word.

The MINISTER 0F RAILWAYS AND
CANALS. But we Indicate l tlie Act lu ex-
plicit terms juat wlint Information we wnt,
and, If that la supplied, it dûes niot niatter
what we cali It. And, If the word * map'
means more than the word 'plan,' why
sliould the meaning of It be cIrcumscribed ?
Wliat you want la, before tlie ]and la expro-
prlated, that it shail be clearly shown what
thie bouiîdnries and other facts are. It
seenis to mie it inakes no difference whetlier
yon caîl it one nome or whether you cali,
it another.

Hon. Mr. TISDA LE. I may be unduly ad-
heriug to tlie iden of no change, but I
think I cali see somethlng more thanis lu i
It. A ap inny cover ail thiat ai plan covers
and more.

The MINISTER OF RAILWAYS AND
CANALS. If It covers more than we re-
quire, we do xiot waut it.

Hon. Mr. TISDALE. But there miglit lie
cases where you would lie quite wllling to
accept it. I ngrce thnt this section 122,
thougli longer thau section 123 of the old
Act, 15 an Improvenient. I believe that ail
these clauses shonld lie terse, but I agree
that certain additional requiltes have been
Iincluded la tbis section and that tlîe sec-
tion lias been lmproved thereby. But I cau-

Hon. Mr. TISDALE.

flot see nny reason for cuttIng out a very
significaut word, 'particularly as It bas been
there so long.

The MINISTER 0P RAILWAYS AND
(JÂNALS. Let me cail thie bion. gentleman's
attention to the old Act, upon which' lie
resta so niucli, and whlcli le thinks must be
adopted if we are to avold danger of mis-
apprelienslon:

The expression « map ' or ' fflan' mieans-
Wliat ?

-a ground plan of the property taken -or In-
tended to be taken.

'Map or plan'1 means a plan. Then, wliat
la the use of addiug 'rnap ? How is there
aay posslbility of misapprehlenslon about
It ?

Hou. Mr. TISDALE. Iu this way-as I
uuderstand the Interpretatlon ciause-where-
ever iu la used it mens a plan. There la a
distinction between a map and a plan, but
Ia the Interpretatioù clause we can make
tliem mean the ame thing.

The MINISTER 0F JUSTICE. Wliy
should we ?

Hon. Mr. TISDALE. Recause the inter-
pretation clause will make ad~ article what
it la therein termed' no matter wliat It
miglit otherwise lie. Wlietlier It lie a mnap
or a plan, you make lt a plan.

On section 2, subsection U:
The expression « railway 1 means any rail-

way which the company lias authority to con-
struct or operate, aud includes all branches,
sidings, stations, depots, wharfs, rolliug stock,
equipment, stores, property real or personal
and works connected therewith, and aiso any
railway bridge, tunnel, or other structure which
the company is autliorized to construet.

Mr. KEMP. I would like to inquire why
express companiles have beenl omitted from
the operation of this Bill ?

The MINISTER 0F. JUSTICE. WVe have
niot corne to that yet.

Mr. KEMP. I sliould have brouglit tlfls
ploint up under subsection C, which deflines
the rneaning of the expression 'compnny,'
but that subsection was put througli rather
hurriedly.

The MINISTER 0F RAILWAYS AND
CANALS. If the lion. gentlemn wauts to
vaise, any point regarding express coin-
pailles, lie must do so lu some other con-
nections than this, because so far we have
not deait wltli aniy provision excluding ex-
press companies. We have flot passed any
clause declnrlng that express conipanles are
excluded froni the operation of this Bill,
and have liot changed the law in that r~e-
spect.

Mr. KEMP. Wlieu subsectiou C was
under discussion, I dld not notice that the
expression 'cocnpany' was confiuied to rail-
way compaules, or I would have asked that
It should niso include 'express companies.'
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